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THIS LITTLE

- - -

6o

Sold For Cash or Uoasod on Time.

J. P. Williams & Son,

FOR

Ml LIVERY

13 S. (VI a In St., Pa.

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

FELLOW

Is ready to give
thanks for the coin-
ing festivities of
Christmas, because
he lias viewed the
hcnutiful display of
TOYS, Q A fl ES ,

DOLLS, TREE
&c, at

the Peoples' Store
and lie feels safe in
expecting to be well
treated by SANTA
CLAUS, because he
is going to fill his
pack nt the Peoples'
Toy Store.

flANNlNQ.

and

m res.

resfor A

and
The finest and best.
Seeded
raisins.

and

currants.

Citron, Lemon
Peel. Figs and

Dates.

Nuts.- -

Fresh stock.
Florida and

Best grade mied nuts,
2 for 2 frets. ,

McPhail
Pianos.

Wi

For years made

honor Sold on merit.

High Grade.

AND OTHHR MAKES

AND

0'HARA'S

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

AND

TELEPHONE CONNECTIONS.

SHENANDOAH

OR-

NAMENTS,

Haiti Street,
PITY West vein,

I I I . yards from slope,

muwinrr
OUR STOCK IS

SO LARGE - - -

That it would
take a whole page to
describe. Our prices
arc so low that you
can buy one-thir- d

more here for the
same money as at
any other store. We
import our dolls and
Tree Ornaments mid
that is why we sell
toe goods for 7c
i.sS Dolls 50c

Cull and see our line.

Morgan's Bazar, - 23 N. Main SI

fellBtJl(lln.l8 rhenn;ii"rillwrtlil.

and

and

'7THIS is our first season handl
ing Biuves. uavs iiui'i.
but the best makes. Every

we give you your money,
have you

setting up your stove.

flANNINO.

We
need

simp Ultlo t et at prices. Tut
your children's pedals In durable footwear.
Make tin youngs'ers mer'y with our almost

Shoes.
Such news nbi.nl shoci as telling make.
parent's hearts glad. What! a pair of

ChllJren's Shces

for 98 cents? Certainly. Selio Hie opportunity.
nun'lty at Inferior price. What

goodly gain for money savors!

and

!

Raisins Currants.

seedless
Valencia, Mus-

catel Sultana.

Cleaneti

Orange

Oranges.- -

Fancy

oranges.

pounds

PLUM PUDDING

Strictly

FURNITURE

Mince Meat.

on

MUSIC STORE.
Shonandoah,

MAHANDY

Fancy

everything

SWALM'S
Hardware Store.

Admirable

Everlasting

Manning's

E. riANNING,
Corner Main Oak Streets- -

THANKSGIVING
GOODS

Jamaica

tenor mince
any

Preserves.e- -

aim

Jellies and Jams

Canned
The highest of
all kinds rancytoma

corn and peas
California fruits.

Evaporated Fruits.

iiiJiii-ui- a aim

all sizes andl

for 25 cts,

Slaughter tioii.e Uentrojreil In Hie souni- -

ern I'artnf Ilia Jlorniigh.
Shortly after three, o'clock this morning an

alarm sounded from the box at tlio curlier
Main and Poplar streets summoning tlio lire
dot" rl incut to that part of tlio town south of
the linio kiln, where a number of slaughter
hmi.es located. All tbo companies re
sponded and they found a guod blare await
ing them. Tlio slaughter house and out
buildings located at the crossing of the
highway and tlio I'. & II. Hallway, ami
owned William Palawlcz, a hiiteher of
West Centre street, wore all on tiro, the
flames having spread rapidly from the start-
ing point. The lint alarm was given by
Thomas O'CnnucIl the wa loll nun at Ilia
Cambridge colliery, who blow tbo colliery
whistle. This attracted tic attention of
residents at the lower end of Main street and
they caused tho flro alarm boll to he sounded.

Apples, pears, peaches,

Prunes

Cans

At KEITER'S.

EARLY MORNING FIRE.

Pulawicz a buildings were destroyed. They
contained a cutiplo of machines for preparing
sausage, etc., mid a boiler. Tbo rendering
housooftho adjoining slaughter houso of
Walter Ryukawicz was also destroyed. Tho
total loss will exceed eight hundred

Tho origin of tho is known, but It
is supposed to havo been started uurelom
use of matches or pipes by people lounging
the placo. Tho slaughter homo has been
practically abandoned for sumo time and
tramps and idlers of town havo made it their
rendezvous. Tcitnstors regret that the fenco
of the property was not also destroyed, as ft
makes the railway crossing a very dangerous
one, shutting from view of teamsters the
trains ruuniug south to tbo crossing,

.h

not

not
by

MINE FIRE.

The Kehley Hun Mine Discovered on Fire
Tills

A part of the Kehloy Ruu colliery was dis
covered on tiro this morning. How It origin'
atcd is a mystery. Tho supposition Is that
the tiro started on Saturday night. It is
located In the Mammoth sevoral

miNU W hundred the bottom of the

for

vc

attra-llv- e

flro

in

in the direction of Kohiuoor colliery. Tbo
extent of the fire is not known, but it is
causing some apprehension among tbo

in

officials.
At about throe o clock this afternoon

line hose had nearly reached tho placo of
fire and shortly after water was being played
on the flames. It was Impossible for any of
tho workmen to reach the scene when the
fire was discovered. It is stated that several
men wero affected by tho fumes, but none
seriously,

0 copies sheet music for 25 cents this week
only; big selection. Brumm s. tf

At the Churches
Rev. David J. Roberts, Sugar Notch

preached in tho Calvlnlstic church yestorday
morning and last evening

Tho services In the church
were augmented last evening with eacrcd
music rendered Prof. J. J. l'rice and
family.

A foature of tho services in the Methodist
Episcopal church last evening wore the bar!
t mo solos rendered by Mr, Edward Rosser, of
Mahanoy City, lie rendered "Out of the
Deep I Cry" ana a 'Dream of Paradise" very
impressively,

Slicing Vut 3,10,000.
Special to ISVE.HNM Herald.

l'ittsburg. Nov. 27. The $2.V,000 damage
niUSt be pleased or suit brought by tho city of l'ittsburg to re.

to

for

we are

Suneriur

of

nro

by

of

of

by

cover money auogea vo nave oeeu juaueu
Senator William Flinn by former Assistant
City Attorney W. U. House will not bo tried
by a jury. Senator Fllnn asked that a jury
trial be dispensed with, and an agreement to
that etfect has been filed in court. The trial
will begiu

They Want Over u Million.
Special to EVEMIKQ llKKALD.

l'ittsburg, Fa., Nov. 37 Tho annual meet
Ing of tho Allegheny River Improvement as
sociation was held at the oQJco of the U.

district attorney this afternoon and electod
I delegation to appear before tbo committee

on rivers and harbors and of officers of lb
ssociatlon. Six new dams will be askod for,

which, when completed, will slack water tho
river to Rimerton Three more will slack-wit-

I

tho river to Kittanulug Dams t cost
about ?2J0,000 each.

IT You N'Hiit Urn gain.
In Overcoats uud Gulls, go to Harry Levit's.

llelil Tor AnaHUlt.
John Purcoll, Jr., of Turkey Ruu. was put

under flOO bail by Justice Sboemakeron Sit--

urdjy, ou a cbargo of assault and battery
made by William 1. schoup. lue latter
claimed that Purcell, who was intoxicated,
drew a knlfo. to compel him to stop work in
covering a pipe line with dirt.

Clerical Appointments.
Rev, Edward J. Rahilly has beeu tr.ius- -

ferred to St. Michael's from Audeuried, and
Rev. Maurice A. Walsh has been appointed to
St Monica's.

Successful Hull,
Tho ball given in the boe house by tho

Dofender Are laddies at Turkey Ruu ou
Friday night was well attended. Cleary's
orchestra furnished the music and the event
was so much enjoyed that the last danco was
being tripped when Old Sol began to peer
through the windows.

Mr. McLaln, h Candidate.
M. J. McLaiu, of Lost Creek, has an- -

nounced himself as a candidate for Justice of
the I'eace. at tbo coming spring election. He
will run on the Citizens party ticket.

The Iloston Bakery
We Sell nothing but the Will remove to 223 West Centre street, noxt
, vr ! door to Cardiu's wall paper store. Wo sell
best quality. lNO in- - cueal)er than others and nothing but the

price.

'

i

meat at best. il25lm

toes,

mums,

Morning.

Prosperous l'arochlnl School.
The attendance at the new St. Caslmir's

parochial school is constantly on the increase.
At the closo of tho session last Friday 103
uhnl.ra wir (.nyrilLd 'FhA nltnn:litllP.A linfl

CflaSS tumblers Or jars doubled since the opening of the school seV'

Goods.
grades

prunes.

prices.

Congregational

eiai weens uku. iuu mbiur, jvcv, ijuitiiwiD'
wlcz. Is highly elated over tho success of the
Institution.

A Driving l'arty.
J. J. Rradlgau and wife, M. D. Malone nnd

wife, J. J. Frauey and wife, Sirs J. J. llren
nan, Mrs. P. J. lireen, Misses Nellie Malone,
Julia Uradlgan, Nellie and Melissa lllggins
took advantage of the delightful Indian
summer weather yesterday for a drho

valley which was

A Social,
A social was held attherosldeuceof Georgo

Koravage, ou East Centre street, last
About twenty-fou- r young peoplo wore pres
ent, many of whom instrumental
music. Refreshments were served durlug
tbo evening.

Catawissa

evening.

rendered

Teu thousand demons gnawing away at
one's vitals couldn't bo ruueh worse than the
tortures of itching plies. Yet there's a cure,
Doau'e Ointment never falls.

SECTOR ItOSGfl IS

IE

, AGAIJi A GAplDATEg
IS GREATLY IMPROVED IN HEALTH AND

WILL LEAVE THE HOSPITAL PRACTI-
CALLY A WELL HAN AGAIN.

NEWS.

le is Visited by a "Herald" Representative, and half holiday. One of the liveliest irts of
tnecoort nouse was me uocKet mem s room.

Senator Announces Intention of Again Going to where squire t T.wnn.ms represents
County Coinmiwt.iief. Ambrow Toole the

the State Senate From the 1 wenty-Niu- th District, sheritf. 00 ami wimm itrmir t

Other Political News Touched Upon.

Htieetni IIshali. Onricspondeuce. occur (by bis owu wise manipulation) within
l'otMvllle. Nov. --No swiiier Is one I tl,B "elt two months that will add materially

politic! contest oxer thau.the Schuylkill j ,0",s ownpersm ai strength.

" """""" to tho Seuato. I
cewiing one The contest next year prom
ises to he a spirited one, especially so In this
Seiiatoiixl district, where, a Senator and three
nicmlicrsof the Legislature are to be chosen.
And light here 1 want to venture a pre
diction : Hull. S. A, Leech will succeed him.
self as "tatc Senator. There are thorn who

ro laboring under tho delusion that tho
Schuylkill Haven statesman is out of politics
by reason of impaired health If Dr. Charles
K. Quail or ex Senator Keofer. ornny of tho
other Senatorial usplrunta base their political
success upon such a contingency, they will
bo sadly disappointed. Tho Senitor is not
nly groatly improved in health, but has

kept iu closo touch with the pulitioal move-

ments in this couuty during the post two or
three months.

I bad tho pleasure of visiting Senator
,oc!i at tho college in
hiladelphia last week, aud I was most agree- -

bly surprised at Ills Improved condition.
from what it was when ho entered that in
stitution nbout two mouths ago. Ho now

koa short walks, and before tbo tmo ar
rives for tho Senatorial nomination bo will
havo loft the hospital in better health than
bo has enjoyed for over a year. His oondl- -

Inn was somewhat of a surprise to mo be
cause I bad been led to bcliovo that his case
was past tho point where medical skill would
be effective. Tbo fact that such is not tho
caso will be pleasant news to the Senator's
political and personal friends throughout
Schuylkill county.

In conversation with Senator Losch your
corrcspoudent was surprised to find that he
was familiar with evory move mado on the
political choss hoard in this couuty during
his confinement, and It will violato uo coufi
deuce to say that somo of tho most successful
Kcpubllcau stratigic movements, and which
beyond doubt resulted In the election of at
least two or threo of the Republican candi-

dates, were dircotcd from his room in tills
medical institution. He Is familiar, also, with
tho plans of bis political opppnents to encom
pass his defeat for renomlnation ; but Losch
is stronger politically, than be was
two years ago. Many things havo happened
to make this so, and many more nro sure to

THKVrillOAl,.

"Kidnapped in New York," which comes
to tho theatre this evening, November
27, is described as a comedy drama in four
acts, and is from tho pen of Howard Hall, it
is said the play tolls an interesting story and
introduces Harney Gllmore in the genial role
of Mr. Dooley. the detective, a part well
suited to this popular comedian's ability iu
deplctiug manly Irish characters. Mr.

has teen surrounded with an excellent
supporting company, and tbo piece will he
presented with new and appropriate scenery.

"8t I'U'NKAKD."
J. C. Lewis and his big company of come

dians will positively appear at the theatre
Thursday afternoon and evening, Nov. 30, In
tho great comedy success, "Si I'luukard," a
rural comedy brim full of funny situations

nd laughaMo novelties. Mills Is one or the
many successful comedies, auu a money
maker for its owners. This season the
comedy has been entirely and ap
pears iu Its new edition.

Kill Itonst or, Tliaukiglvlng.
A delicious kid roast will be served as free

lunch at Tim. O linen's cafe ou Thanksgiving
night. Everybody invited. 1W7---

Uiirgtars Make a Haul.
Somo timejlurlng Friday night burglars

fleeted an entrance into the borne of the
late Ellas Davis, at New Castle, which Is now
Jointly occupied by bis widow and her
father and brother, r ive men are Known to
have been in the gang, as their presence was
discovered by Thomas Bomboy, who fired at
thnm as they were retreating from tbe house
They secured about $33 in money, a lot of
silverware, an overcoat and a new suit of
clothes which boionged to tbe late treasurei,
as well as a package said to contain consider
able money, handed to Mrs. Davis by her
husband just previous to his death, though
how niuch it contained nq one seems to k, now,

Chbistmas ltKUlNpuit. See Qrkln s stock
of jewelry first. Next door to Mammoth
Clothing Ho'ise. tf

A.hlauil Coal Company lloomlng.
Frank P. Weiser, of Ashland, who Is In

terested In tbe mines of Ashland, W. Va.,
has Just returned to his borne after a trip of
inspection to tbe properties belonging to the
Ashland Coal Company, lie reports tne sou
coal business to be booming In West Vintiuia.
Local capitalists are interested In this com
pany,

To Cure a Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Bromo quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if It fails to cure.
E. W. Grove's signature is on each box. 25c.

rott.ville Iturglar uaught.
A burglar giving his name as John Hill, of

Pottsville, was arrested at Botblebem on
Saturday ou a charge of burglary. He and
three others entered the house of Mrs. Beck,
seized the woman, bound aud gagged her,
and threw her down tho cellar way. Tho
burglars secured ssveral hundred dollars,
which Is in possession of one of tho escaped
robbers.

Closing Out Millinery Sale.
All kinds of trimmings; trimmed hats for

ladies and children at cost price. Also, a
new wall caso aud twenty-fou- r fancy bat
stindswill go at a bargain. An excellent
opportunity and a good bargain, Hoffman's
Milliuery, 110 North Malu street, Shenan
dosh. Pa. 2wk

mako this statement
authortlvely. It might bo well that it Is

made at this tlmo, lieoauso there are some
that havo tbo Senatorial beo buzzing in their
political bonnets, and who arc nourishing
their ambitions In that direction under the
belief that the present Senator would retire
from active political lifo. There is not the
slightest ground for such belief. Losoh is a
candidate for

Many prominent Republicans not of the
g class havo sluco the election

taken a retrospective view of Republican
polities in tins county, and now cheerfully
conccde that with a continuation of the
present party managers In power Republican
success will continue to bo doubtful. Messrs
Whitehouse and 11 rum in, tho d

dictators, have not by means made a

brilliant success for tho reason that there
can bo no party harmony with these
politicians as tho dispensers of patronage
In either of them tho peoplo havo little con
fidence. Then, again, there is uo doubt but
that .Vhltehouso encourages party dissension
Without a factional contost be would soon bo

a man without a job. He is looked upon as
the Quay representative in this county, and
for that very reason tho Senator will find
much trouble In electing legislators favorable
to bis own election tbls fall. It is only nec
essary to point to the forced nomination of
Sc!i rink and bis subsequent defeat in a strong
Republican district. And the samo thing is
liablo to happen next year, with Whitehouse
and Drumm In the saddle '

The knowing ones say that Charles A.
Snyder, that brilliaut young Republican
leader, will secure tho position of deputy
United States District Attorney, under tho
successor to Mr. Heck. Somo people are try-
ing to play the "confidenco game" on
Charley, but they will hardly succeed. A

bird in the hand is worth two In the bush,
especially so if they are political birds.

Speaking of political loaders, here Is
combination that would be hard to beat:
Senator Losch, Daniel Duffy, Charles A.
Snyder ond William Wilhelm. With thoe
men iu control of the party, tho county
could be classed flrmely in the Republican
column. Rex

THOUSANDS VISIT PATBRS0N.

pollooon It n ml to I'rotrot Graves
From Ilolnir Truiiipli'il Down.

Patorson, Nov. 27. Tliero wero
thousand of visitors to I'aterson yes
terday. The street In front of Carroll
Hall, tho Hobart home, wns crowded
all day. The cieatest crowd, how
ever, gathered at Cedar Lawn ceme
tery. There a special detail of police
had to bo maintained to prevent the
crowds from trampling upon the graves
and plots about the receiving vault.

It Is not likely that Vice President
Hobart's body will be placed In the
ground. It Is the Intention of the fam
ily to erect a tomb upon tho plot of
land where Miss Fannie Hobart lies,
and beside yhose body It was gener-
ally suposed the body of Mr. Hobart
would bo placed. Tho work will prob
ably be commenced before long, so It
Is doubtful If the body of the vlco
president will bo removed from Ita
present resting place in the Cedar
Lawn cemetery vault until the tomb
of the family Is erected.

Buy your Clothing at Harry Levlt's.

I'retly Desk Ornament.
Mlno Inspector William Stein has received

as a gift a large and beautiful double Ink
stand made of coal and with his name aud
title of his oQicial position inscribed upon it.
He received it through the bands of Super
intendent M. T. Schrelller, of Ashland. It
was made by a hoisting engineer at Locust
Gap.

For Morbid conditions take Ueecuam'b
Pills.

A New Taper,
Pottsville is to have a new morning news.

paper. H Is to tie issueu iroui me uetunci
livening Tribune ofllco by Messrs. Sehwar
and O'Bleniss, lato of the Miners' Journal,
aud R. J. Wilson, who was Interested in the
Tribune. It is stated that the paper will not
be a political organ, but will have Republi-
can tendencies. The publication will be made
in tbe near future, as soon as minor details
can be arranged. Tho deal has beeu con
summated.

Mechanics Wanted.
Wanted immediately, six good machinists

and four moulders. Apply to Qoyne Brothers,
Ashland, Pa. 11 Sl-t- f

Wont, a Game.
Tho Star foot ball team is anxious to

arrange a game of foot ball for Thanksgiving
Day. Any team of tbe county which is open
for a game will be accommodated by address
ing the manager of tbo Stars.

A Suitable Christmas (lift
Would be an attractive suit of clothes, or
trousers. Elegant sample selection. Catchy
prices. Faultless fit and labor. Try me,
II. W. Landman, IU North White street,

rilKK LUNCHES.

GUAR. BADZIKWICZ'S.
Vegetable soup will be served, freo, to all

patrons
WEEKS.

A nice dish of pea soup
POOLER'S.

Bean soup Come aud bear Persey
Rjmse.y, the pianist and vocalist.

POTTSVILLE
Happening. In Court hikI MLewhere at the

Uounly Heat.

otlsrllle. Nov. W The two-we- term of
court ending hut Saturday was re
beoan 9(0 on tew were disposed of.

those settled ami not printed bring the
total up to 300. During the first week X

case were handled, keeping the officials ntt
the Jump all the time. Judge Hennlug held
mart one night nn'il 7:80 and on Saturday.
November 18th. Judge Iteelitel went to the
court house at 7 p. ni. to Ukn a vetdiot. All
of the officers had to rejialn at the court
house ami they were not In love with the
I..I. MnaAlallt. nM Qatnrtt.v U Htm! iiiIm.1

the
His the

any

two

ofiniy iniroiier.
oRAnn ji'boks.

Sheriff Toole and Jury Commun'oners
John Anetnck and Thomas Fogarty drew the
following Grand Jurors for the terra of
criminal court to Wegiu Monday, January 1,
1000: Joseph Morgan, laborer, OilberUin;
Joseph Rehappell, farmer, Wayne township:
K. J. Webb, student, Trement township;
John II llelfner, fanner, Washington town-
ship; F. K. Hitler, merchant. West l'enn
township; George Mate, miller, Wash-
ington township; Milton Milter, laborer,
l'ottavllle; Harrison J. Williams, coal
inspector, Mluersville; George Kesaler, lab
orer, Butler township; Dominlck Monaghau.
laborer, Girardville; Charles Sclimolw, miner,
Mluersville; Harry Lenbard, laborer, Fine- -

grovo borough; Morris Yeager, laborer, Palo
Alto; Fred W. Kutaer, laborer, Branch town
ship; John Ii. Ilreisch, grocer. Mahanoy City,
James Reese, laborer, Qirardville; Martin
Devitt, laborer, West Mahanoy township;
John Schmink, laborer, Yorkvllle; Charles F.
Kaufman, merchant, Oordou; Andrew Ryan,
laborer, Norwegian township; Daniel C Ford,
engineer, I'alo Alto; Samuel Dattlorff, laborer,
Tremont township; Jacob Ulllnmn. carpenter.
Deln.no; Daniel S. Reber, farmer, South Man
helm.

PBTIT JUROBS.

The foltowiug are among tho petit jurors
drawn for duty beginning Monday, January
1, 1900: John Round, laborer. Oilberton;
Joseph Ryan, merchant, Shenandoah; Fran
W. Davis, uiiuer. Union township; William
Deoling. laborer, Mahanoy township; William
Taylor, saloonkeeper, Fiaekvllle; James K.
Moser, farmer. Union township; James Hell,
water superintendent, Shenandoah ; Max
Levit, merchant, Shenandoah; Edward
Weeks, saloonkeeper, Gilbertou; J. Harry
Slid folo, salesman, Tamaqua; Joeph LuU,
farmer, Union township ; Thomas Bradley,
barber, Frackville; Keirau Fiabcrty, laborer,
Mahanoy City ; W. J. Fortz, clerk, Shenan
doah ; Gus Weber, carpenter, Mahanoy City;
Fen. Cooper engineer, Mahanoy City ; John
Malov, futoman West Mahanoy township ;

George Dcngler, laborer, Shenandoah ; John
C. Miilony. saloonkeeper, Frackville ; D.ivld
Owens, laborer, Shenandoah ; David Ring-heise- r,

laborer, Shenandoah; Iluzcy Ricbanls,
civil engineer, East Mahanoy township,
Michael Murphy, laborer, and Matt. Delaucy.
miner, both of Shenandoah, wero drawn for
duty beginning Jauuary 8, 1000.

SIIKIIIPP 8 DEEDS,

morning and u before
the deeds in open : r
ingtnu N B & L. Asa'u., property of Jacob I

S. Godachal. New Ringgold, ttOO: to Miners'

a

M. & i.. II & I... n. or prop- - v ,-- ,... 1S

eitv of William J. DeUhautv. $50: to Thomas I .....
land James llracey. property of Sylvinla and Plush Just

ismiller. Butler township. ,100; to James M. j Qolf
Reichwlne. nronertv of D. Stamni. I

Hast $60; to Georgo 150,30 3(1(1 D6t tBT

property of George I

500; to ltobcr s, prop.
erty of M. II. Master, $150; to
John Velth, property of William and Ann
Scheib, Hegins $o0.

DKGDS RECORDED.

William Smith and wife to Elizabeth Kant
ner, premises In Crossona ; John
and others to Mary premises in
Ashland, Two deeds from Margaret II ig
gins, and others, to 'obn t. Hlg
gins, fur in wero tiled

Charles Houd or, of Tremont, and Meliuda
Bcttinger, of Nowtown ; A. Walsh
and Mary Ann Doau, ofUilberton; Henry
Curtis Bond aud Anna Cat'ueiiue Koenig,
Tamaqua ; Lewis Bixler and Mary Jane

of Harvey
Snyder and Gortie Lebo, of

TRANSFERS
Michael Peteis, Second ward of

doah, to Anthony Fred. A. Funk,
Second ward of to Matthew Gries
baum.

AROUME.VT

In the case of tho SchuylkilLTraction Com
tuny vs. Borougn of Judge
Heuning defers fixing the date for argument
until be disposes of other cases be
foro blm.

SltN'THXCES

In tbe case of William and John Durham,
sentenced to pay 25 tine and servo 15
months, each, for assault and battery aud
larceny on oath of .Matt. Cherokas, and in
which a motion was made by M. Hurke,
Esq , to reduce tbo sentences. Judgo Bechtcl

S

nil or

or

is
is

one
is cur

To

Ass
"in.

M.

reduced the to f!5 nno and
oacu. IUUII A

Winininuiuiv. I , ,
R. En . wna O H fl fl PT P

to tbe of II U I O in
the sale of Iron and Com-- 1 OI

s n ts o;t
this handed down PAT?

au tne i I - r
Lewis of Peun, as I

follows:

I.HJKXSKX.

Joseph

Hegins

LICENSE
Shenan

REDUCED.

PPT

now, to wit : November 27, 1860, it
to tbe court ou the trial ot the case

of Andrew Kens and others, with
that one Bender Is in

the salo of without a
tbe District Is

ease to tbe next Grand Jury
for a bill of charging the said
crime."

MAKUIAOi:

GRANTED.

were to
cil No. 847, of and
Council No. &19, of Jr. O. U. A. M

NEW

The motion.! for new trials in the oases of
Jiwpli guilty of rceeiv- -
III): t, leu goods, and Peter Swadgls,
gu l v of were refused by Judge
Ileu-iu- g.

CHARTER

A .i for a oliarter was filed by
Camp No. 184, P. O. 8. of of

DIVOEOB CASRti.

An alias subpoena in divorce was Issued In
vs.

A for divorce was filed In vs.
John F. Ncuman, on tbe of cruel

and n subpoena was issued.
The report of F. P. Krebs, in the

on Fourth Page.)
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MAX T

1.00

bhs.

Will buy
Hnetl underwear iu

Will buy
shirt in
the best of camel s
hair

M INDICATED FLANNELS.
NATURAL WOOL.

AUSTRALIAN WHITE

half hose, all
at lowest

Our hats and neckwear are inter-

esting for every
Remember we sell the genuine

hat.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

MAIN STREETS.

Go to the Hub
-- AND

Comfortable.

advance pre
dominating that
coutrollin? market not
penny refl clcd in price on

A cut received of them
to-da- Call and s;c 6 C.

98c and brier.

nice

the
now

the

In ladies' skirts we lave
better even in

Sheriff Toole thU acknowledged qual;ty jccs
following court Wash-- 1

bnenanuoaii. .n..f
Golf Capes

Georeo $5.98. $7.67.
Brunswick township,

SockaloskI, Sockaloski,
Shenandoah, bimuel

Shenandoah,

township,

Flemming
Flemming,

guanl'an,
properties Tamaqua,

lUinbridgo, township:
Porter township,

Schmicker;
Pottsville,

Shenandoah,

important

appearing

spirituous
nowdlrected

topreseutthe
indictment

Girardville, Carpenter

Maxlmowlez,

APPLICATION.

application
Washington A.,
Girardville.

Robert

treatment,

(Continued

heavy fleeced

colors.
drawers.

drawers

goods.

WOOL

Gent's kinds,
prices.

buyer.

Stetson

CORNER CENTRE

BE- -

though
influence

Comfottt
shipn

colored
another supoly,

WWvVW

CapeS.

Plush Capes, full sweep, trimmed
with fur, J4.98, S6.29 and up,

In Rues Have Beauties.
Smyrna Rugs, edlge,

knotted fringe, reversible, 98c,
$1.79 and better- -

Kashkoi Rugs, 3x6 feet,
$2.97.

wwww
Chenille Table Covers, 2Sc,

79c, $1.49 up.
wwww

Come to the HUB !

Always Something New!

WvWVvVvWWVyV

"ThcHub.
sentences ,0IWCf Linoleums, Oil

mouwis, rlt. ..'..,t,..
AlTUiniUI'

Phnrlea Rrer.knna. innnlntnl StiaaeS. UeSt aSSQrt- -
Auditor distribute tKT.SOO, proceeds UHI inetlt town.

Pottsville Steel Remnants Car- -
pany plant. an(i Cloths cheao.

Judge Henning morning CDTPIfP'C STORP
order directing District Attorney

prosecute Bender, Wui.

"Aud

charged
murder, Lewis engaged

liquors
license; Attorney

CIIAHTER8

Charters granted Monument Coun

Ashland,

TRIALS REFUSED.

found
found

larceny,

Sarah Kent Sterling.
petition Sallle

ground

examiner

LEV

Shirt

RED

AND

Even

them.

plajd

we

bound
SL47

ouly

and

i0 South Jardln Street.

THE ONLY
PLACE- -f

In town to buy Ulmer's Saus-
age, Head Cheese and Pudding.

FRESH EVERY DAY.

Don't forget to a-- k r your
Trailing Stump with each cash
purchase, excepting srgar.

Drop iu and examine our (ancy
candies and fruits, just in lcr the
holidays.

New Citron, Lemon Peel and
Orange Peel. Raisins and currants ,

and anything you want m our line.

Magargle's,
126 EAST CENTRE STREET


